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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Reliable mechanical attention given to your Ford
means more service from your car and less cost

in its operation. Let us take care of your car.

We have the mechanics who know how
and use only the genuine Ford

materials and only ask the fixed,

standard, Ford factory prices.
As you value the use of

your Ford see that it
is kept in a good

mechanical
condition.

Ncuuilumlt (lamp, Htb.

ANOTHER EXCEPTIONAL PICTURE

I

William Farnum

"WINGS
OF THE

MORNING"
From Novel Louis Tracy

Do not fail to see this wonderful

picture portraying the life in India

TIP TOP THEATRE
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22

No Change in Prices

THE GARDEN ISLAND, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1921
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From the Other Island:

DELEGATES ARE
DELIGHTED WITH HILO

Wednesday night wns n big night
for Hllo.

It must have been a big night for
the more than 150 delegates to the
Press Congress of the World who
came within the scenic environs of
tho Crescent City as the gentle dusk
cast Its shadows over tho mellow
landscape, but It was a bigger night
for IIIlo, for tho honor of entertain-
ing (his distinguished body was not
an ordinary event, and tho populace
showed its appreciation by turning
out to tho wharf to welcomo the
visitors in genuine Hawaiian stylo.

Tho much advertised Illlo rain
failed to put in its appcaranco as
the Matsonla hove into sight an hour
ahead of schodulo, and the atmo-
sphere was conducive to warm fel-

lowship and good will, the kind that
has made the islands famous. The
county band was on hand to greet
tho hotel ship, making a distinct Im-

pression with tho rendering of "Ahea
Oe." as well as other topical select-
ions; Jack Allen's Jazz Band on
board ship responded in snappy
order; a number of tho ship's pas-
sengers danced with the fair con-
tingent on tho upper deck, and so all
was set for tho elevation of tho gang
plank and the entry of tho Hilo girls
bearing beautiful red and yollow a

lois, which they entwined around
tho necks of the visitors.
Warm Welcome.

Tho reception committee headed by
Dr. Milton Rice, president of the Hilo
Board of Trade, boarded the boat,
and welcomed the delegates in the
name of the city. Dr. Rice was called
upon to make a short speech which
he did in happy style, Informing the
delegates that a reception awaited
for them at the Yacht Club, and with
the party descended to the waiting
automobiles.

Dr. Dean Williams, president of the
Press Congress, was delighted at tho
reception, and did not hesitate to say
so. However, tho first remark made
to a Tribune representative was one
of congratulation on tho special issue
of The Tribune delivered to the dele-
gates aboard the boat yesterday mor-
ning. Dr. Williams declared his be-

lief that Hilo held within itself poten-
tialities for great commercial prog-

ress.

OAHU
PRESIDENT OF PUNAHOU

SCHOOL RESIGNS OFFICE

The trustees of Oahu college an-

nounced in tho three schools this
morning that Arthur Floyd Griffiths,
for twenty years the head of Puna-hou- ,

had been compelled by the ad-

vice of his physicians to resign tho
presidency of tho institution. Tho
news came as a great shock to teach-
ers and students, but the further an-

nouncement was made that Mr. Grif-

fiths would round out his twentieth
year at Punahou, and that even then
tho school will not lose his advlco
in matters of policy, for he has been
made president emeritus, and he' will
continue to guide the school thru to
tho completion of many of its plans,
which were his in their inception.

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
WANT NEW TEACHERS

TO BE IDENTIFIED

Modem styles aro proving embar-rasln- g

to boy students of tho McKln-le- y

high school. It seems that some
of them have been mistaking short-skirte- d

teachers for co-ed- with sad
results to tho pedagogical dignity.

"Wo boys would liko tho now teach
ers to wear Identification tags or
something of tho sort until wo get
used to them, for it is very . embar-
rassing to us who wish to bo sociable
to the girls, to go up to the new girl
from Now York or San Francisco and
get fairly acquainted, only' to find
out that wo have been chinning with
ono of tho now teachers. Not that wo
don't want to get acquainted with our
teachers, but you see, there's a whole
lot of difference to us between tho
one that sits in a desk in front of us
and the one that sits beside us. We
thank you."

HAWAIIANS ARE TOLD

SUCCESS OF BIG WORK

DEPENDS UPON THEM

"There is no doubt but what the re-

habilitation of tho Hawailans will bo
successful if tho Hawaiian peoplo
will do their part,'' said J. Frank
Woolloy. manager of tho Koolau

Co., in the courso of a
speech at tho Hawaiian Civic Club
at tho Central Y. M. C. A.

Mr. Woolloy, who gavo his speech
in Hawaiian, pointed out that the
Mormons at Lale, this island have
made a great success of rehabilita- -
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Hon in that community and that what
caii bo dono in ono section of tho ter-

ritory can bo dono in all places. Ho
urged tho Hawallans to work togeth-
er in carrying out tho Homes Act and
take advantage of tho opportunity
which they now have to go back to
the lands and build up the country
which is to bo thrown open on Molo-ka- i

for rehabilitation.

BIG SAMPAN BUILT
FOR TRADE BETWEEN

HONOLULU, PALMYRA

A Dissel powered sampan, tho sec-

ond .of its kind built in this territory,
was launched in the harbor last Sun-Ja-

and is now undergoing prelimin-
ary tests prior to being put in tho
regular trado between Honolulu and
Palmyra island.

The vessel was built for the Palmy-
ra Copra company, by a Japanese
contracting company and is said to
be the largest sampan built in tho is-

lands. The Palmyra's engine is a four-
cycle motor, the first of its kind in-

stalled here.
As tho Palmyra slid down tho ways

sho was christened with a bottle of
cocoanut milk, emblematic of the
principal product of Palmyra Island,
by Mrs. B. Fullard Leo, secretary- -

treasurer of the Palmyra Copra Co.
The entire directorate of tho com-
pany with their friends witnessed tho
christening ceremonies, among whom
was Mrs. William Meng, who has re-

sided on Palmyra for tho past year.

TANK UNIT, 25TH
INFANTRY, TO BE

SENT TO HAWAII

Tho strength of the army in Ha;
wail will be increased by one infan-
try regiment and a tank unit totall-
ing moro than 1G00 men, within the
next few months in accordance with
the revised program of tho war de-

partment as announced at Hawaiian
headquarters recently. No official in
formation has been received hero
stating when the additional troops
will arrive, but local army authorities
do not expect the two outfits for at
least two months.

The regiment of Infantry which Is
to come to Hawaii and which will be
stationed at Schofield barracks, will
bo tho 25th Infantry, the negro reg'
iment which was stationed hero sev
oral years ago under tho command of
Col. Earl C. Carnahan. Col. Carnahan
ha3 been succeeded as commanding
officer of the regiment by Lt. Col. At
den C. Knowles. Col. Carnah'an is
now at tho army war college in Wash-
ington.
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LIHUE SOCCER CLUB GIVES

DANCE TO PROVIDE
UNIFORMS FOR 1921

The Lihuo Soccer Club will hold
a benefit dance at the armory on
Saturday evening to raise funds to
equip tho local team for the coming
soccer season. Every effort is bo
ing made to assure the patrons a
pleasant evening. Tho committee
promises a surprise in the line of
music. This is the first big dance
of the fall and a large attendance
is expected.
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Tho cause is a worthy ono as the
soccer boys provide amusement dur
ing tho winter months and Lihue is
fortunate in the fact that it always
is represented by a good team. So
take in the dance and have a good
time and at the same time help
the Soccer Club win tho pennant
for 1021.

ANNOUNCEMENT

For tho benefit of his many friends
particularly those living in Eleele
and Port Allen, H. H. (Oily) Jones
wishes to announce that he has no
Intentions of Joining the married
men's ranks.

The new bungalow about conv
pleted at Port Allen has caused con
siderable gossip, tho case being
somewhat similar to that of King
Baggott's of Lihue. "Oily" assures
us that should ho ever change his
mind duo notice will be given to
those so deeply interested in his
welfaro.

BORN
DUNCAN At Eleolo, October it,

to Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Duncan, a
9 2 pound son.

AKIONA At Nawillwili, October
12, to Mr. and Mrs. Akiona an 8

pound daughter.
;.

Walter Eklund and Chas. Amulu

of the von Hamm-Youn- g Company

havo been busy men during the

past week, having disposed of a car

a day.

MELANCON McNULTY

Miss Mlcaello Mclancon, daughter of
A. Mclancon, Eleele, became the brido
of Lt. Harold McNulty, last Friday
evening In the Sacred Heart church,
Honolulu.

Tho attendants woro Miss Alpha
West and Lt. Smith, U. S. N.

Mrs. McNulty has lived in tho Ha-

waiian islands for tho past five years
and has a wide circle of friends hero.
Lt. McNulty has been ordered to San
Diego and will leavo for that city
within the next few weeks. Ho will bo
accompanied by his bride.

'

MORGAN JOYCE

Miss Sibyl It. Joyce, San Francisco,
and Dr. Thomas L. Morgan, Lihue,
wore married last Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas McGrath In Honolulu.

Dr. and Mrs. Morgan aro spending
their honeymoon at tho Haona beach ,
home of Wm. H. Rice.
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FIRST Hl-- CLUB ON

ISLAND IS ORGANIZED

Tho first Hi-- Club to bo organiz-
ed on the Island of Kauai held Its
initial meeting last Friday evening
at tho homo of Dr. A. H. Waterhouso
in Koloa. After a short outline of
the Hi-- work by county Y. M. C.
A. secretary,. Neil Locke, it was tho
unanimous vote of all present that
such an organization would bo wel-
comed In the community and tho
meeting proceeded to tho election
of officers which resulted as fol-

lows:
President, John Tachlbnna.
Vice president, Toraichi Yamada.
Secretary, Jwao Mlyake, '

Treasurer, Yoshilchi Mujahara.
The Hi-- Club is a movement of

International scope among tho boys
of high school age. Its purpose as
stated in its constitution Is "Tho
creation, maintenance and extension
throughout tho school and commun-
ity of high standards of Christian
character." It takes for Its slogan
"Clean living,, clean speech, clean
athletics and clean scholarship." Tho
club meets weekly for a short snap-
py discussion of topics relating to
school and everyday life. Practical
talks, parliamentary drill, debates,
games and social and rocreational
activities aro included in tho pro-
gram. Moro than a million high
school boys on the globe are act-
ive participants in the Hi-- move-
ment, its wholesomo influence in
tho individual and collective life of
tho school and community has gain-
ed for it tho highest commendation
from schoolmen, public officials and
others who have had an opportun-
ity to observe it in action.

The charter members of tho Ko-

loa Hi-- Club are Tadayasht Yama-
da, Noboru Klyonaga, Heromichl v'
Heromato, Tako ' Tao, Kinjlre Kiyo-sh- l,

Hideo Shirakl, Jiro Kunioka,
James Kondo, Samura Ichinose, Is-

aac Brandt.
Dr. A. H. Waterhouso will bo tho

leader, assisted by Rev. Royal A.
Hall.

BOY SCOUTS REORGANIZED

Last Saturday afternoon members
of tho Kauai Council, Boy Scouts of
America, and interested individuals of
tho Island met In Mokihana Hall for
a general discussion and reorganiza-
tion of the work. In the general dis-
cussion a strong desire was manifest-
ed that the movement should bo car-
ried forward. The officers of the coun-
cil wero then elected as follows:

W. F. Sanborn President.
E. A. Knudson
R. W. Bayless Secretary.
J. M. Lydgate, Treasuror.
Frank Jennings Auditor.
Philip Rico Commissioner.
Deputy Commissioners Father Hu-

bert and Edward Lovell .
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LOST Gas tank filling cap between

Kapaa and Pilaa. Frank Widdiflold,
Kilauca.

A NEW INDUSTRY

Thirty thousand pounds of dress-
ed reindeer meat was placed on
sale in San Francisco recently. This
is tho beginning of a new industry.
There aro thousands of reindeer in
Alaska, and thousands may bo
slaughtered every year for sale In
the United States. This might havo
an influence in bringing the price
of meat within tho limits of tho
laboring man's purse. Thirty thou-
sand pounds will havo little effect
upon tho markets but, as this is
only an introductory shipment, it is
believed It will be tho beginning of
an industry that will make Itself
ieit in tne years mat are to como.
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The Editor says Uiat a real optim
ist can have a good time just think- -

inu about a good timo ho would
have if ho was having it.


